
DEFEVSK SOCIETY KAMMDEVIL RESIGNS HIS JOB. mocnwiroi.1 rThe LOCAL

Why Carry Your Groceries 
so far?

when we have everythin* to meet 
your needs close to your house?

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
at prioes as low as anyone else.
Only fresh stock, and we assure you 
the beet of servioe.

The Devil lit by it lake of Ore, on a 
pile of sulphur kegs.

His head was bowed upon bis brasst.
and his tail between his legs.

A downcast look was on his face, the 
sparks dropped from his eyes.

The commissioners met at loo

Nielsen Furniture Co* _ . __. __ _ o'dtock s. m . this lPth day of Ob
The American Defense Society. In rwarv. mg. pursuant to adjourn 

widening the scope of its aetivitie# ment of January I«. ISIS, present 
throughout the nation has appointed 
Mrs. H. H. King as a member of the 
Woman s National Clmmitus, to rap- 

He had sent his resignation to the resent this district.

In speaking of the society’s si 
and the contemplated campaign in 
this city, Mrs Ktng in her tm com

me, munies lion as the eociety's represen
tative. brings home with* decided and rap 
force the need for immediate action.

"German agents in our midst are 
not a figment of the Imagination but 
x very real danger,” states Mrs. King.

"In this war. If you cannot go to 
the front you will want to serve at 
home, especially now that ogr own 
losses are beginning to be felt, and 
we are at last actually realising the 
war. Germany ia n*btlised to the 
last man and woman, and tf America 
ia to win this war, we must also mob
ilise those at home—every man and 
woman. Service at home does not 
necessarily mean that yon most give 
up your family obligations or the 
time necessary for earning /our live
lihood. Such service can and should 
be given in your spare time.

Handles a Nice Lane of John T. Peterson, chairman pro tern, 
Fred C. Evans, commissioner. H. H. 
Broom head, clerk. D. C. Kuna, attor
ney, and the following proceedings

Undertaking Goods
Phone 21

were had. to-wit:
throne up in the skies.

“I’m down and out.” the Devil said 
—he said it with a sob;

“There are others that outclass 
and I want to quit the Job.

Hell isn’t in it with the land that lies 
beyond the Rhine.

I’m a has-been’ and a piker and 
therefore. I resign.

One ammunition maker with hta 
bloody shot and shell.

Knows more about damnation than

In the matter of the petition for a 
bridge over Bear River near BonW 
Station, Wyoming.
Cook and A. M. Hill appeared before 
the board on behalf of put it ion era 

ted that the sum of 
«14S* had been subscribed by dtt- 
asns of the county In and near Bor 
der and Pegruat and that this sum 
would be increased to SIOOO ; tbs said 
amount to be used In assisting the 
county to build nscsssnry approaches 
for tbe bridge asked for. ,

Tbs said petition was approved and 
ordered filed and it was decided to

Meson. J. \v
H. H. KING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon
SURGEON O. 8. L. RY.

D. H. PERKINS & MRS.L. P.MUNKOffice over First National Bank 

Office Phone 10* 

Residence Phone lit inter Broe. Bid*., Upper Main St.
Montpelier Idaho all the imps of hell.

Give my Job to Kaiser .William. the 
author of this war;

He understands it better a million 
times by far.

I bate to leave the old home, the 
spot I love so well.

But I feel that I'm not up-to-date in 
the art of running heil.”

build said approaches during this 
year and that the bridge should be 
built during the winter of 1*16-16. 
The work of building said approaches 
to be under the direction and super
vision of J. W. Cook.

In the matter of the petition for a 
bridge • over Bear rfver at or near • 
Georgetown, a number of prominent' 
ettisens and taxpayers appeared be
fore the board in support of said pe
tition and urged the immediate con
struction of the said bridge.

After fully considering the matter 
it was decided that the commission
ers would lay out. during this season, 
a route for a road along Bear river 
northward from the present George
town bridge to Georgetown siding 
Thst if conditions narrant the bridge 
asked for will be built during 1*11. 
otherwise steps win be taken looking 
tor the construction of tbe bridge 
early in 1*1*.

In tbe matter of tbe petition of the 
O. 8. L R. R. Co., for closing of that 
certain crossing ovsr Its rigbt-of-wav 
at Engine station «750, near Norene

It appearing to the board that said 
crossing Is seldom shed, tf at all. save 
by one individual, knd there being, 
therefore, no present public need of 
said crossing, it la ordered that said, 
crossing may be closed by said R. R ' 
Co., said company to install farm 
gates at said crossing for the accom 
modatlon of the said party ualng said 
croaaing, hie heirs *r assigns, and it 
Is further ordered that the county do I 
hereby reserve the right to re-open j 
said croaaing should a bridge be con
structed by tbe county over Bear riv
er at this point.

In the matter of the purchase by 
tbe county of the real estate adjoin
ing tbe court house grounds on the. 
east known as the “Paris hotel" tract1 
and that adjoining on the north, 
known as the “Paris Poet” tract;

It appearing to the board that ab 
stracta of title have been prepared 
for the tracts named, that said ab
stracts have been submitted to the 
county prosecuting attorney and j 
found by him to shew a clear title in 
the grantors, save a alight cloud on 
tbs title of tbe "Paris hotel” tract, 
and it further appearing that proper 
and sufficient warranty deeds have 
been drawn and duly executed by 
grantors In favor of Bear Lake coun
ty, said deeds having been approved 
aa to form by the country prosecut-1 
Ing attorney.

It ia ordered that aald purchase b<- 
and tbe same la hereby approved and 
the county auditor la hereby directed | 
to draw his warrant on tbe currant | 
expense fund of the county In favor j 
of grantors In tbe sum of 11709.0«;! 
that there be reserved by the county 
the sum of f 100,00 of tbe purchase

----
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lloney talks and*it Is usually In a 
hurry to aay good-bye.

Immediate Action X ccc—ary.
‘‘The first thing you can do is to 

concern yourself with the desperate 
activities of the German Empire In 
this country. Some of these activi
ties are political; othera are induetri- 

ttempts at dynamiting our war 
plants and burning buildings. Still 
others era in the realm of propagan
da—spreading propaganda under the 
guise of peace tglk.

If you are an American clttoen, if 
you believe in the ideal of life, liber
ty, and the pursuit of happln 
which our forefathers gave their lives 
in tbe Revolution, you can aid Amer
ican patriotism by earolling at once 
In an organisation like the American 
Defense Society.

“The American Defen as Society la 
a national propaganda society, recent
ly characterised by the New York Sun 
as “the most outspoken opponent of 
Getman propaganda in this country.” 

It ia engaged in waging relentless 
warfare againat enemy activities at 
home.

AND ACCESSORIES

ar* advancing in price and are becoming more difficult to 
obtain. Order now and avoid

THE ADVANCE IN PRICE ’ 

We have a large assortment of Standard Brand».

Patriotic Breads
*

THE VINCENT FURN. 00 
Undertaking and* Embalming 

a Specialty 
Licensed Embalmer

House Phone 08

are different from all-flour 
bakings, but may be just as 
delicious. Use

al-

CRERCENTPhone 55

Cruikshank Garage
Ford Authorised Bales and Bervioe.

Double Acting 
Baking Powder

for good results. The grad
ual and powerful action 
leavens thoroughly every 
particle of the coarse a 
doughs, resulting in 1: 
delicious war breads, c 
and pastry.

I. W. Lynn ^J. H. Lynn

forLynn Bros.

PHY8I0IANS à SURGEONS

inOffice Over Modern Drug 

Co.’a Store. Phone Ne. 40 

HOSPITAL FOUR BLOCKS EAST 

OF DEPOT. PHONE NO. 19

All Oalls Promptly Answered

ht,
:es t

HeadquartersHealth Bread

1 Vt cup* IWNI milk
1 cap flour
2 cups graham flour 
1 teaspoon salt
i tablrapoon MapUina Syrup
3 tsaspoons Crascant Baking

Powdar
Let stand one hour 

one loaf of delicious bread

f For Pure GroceriesASHLEY & HOFFMAN 
Physicians and Surgeons

MONTPELIER, IDAHO WE HANDLE ONLY GROCERIES AND FOOD. 
STUFFS THAT YOU MAY ABSOLUTELY DE- 
PEND ON AND IN ADDITION YOU ALWAYS 
GET A8

"We propoae to hold a sertna of 
meetings to Jain members, in the 
near future, and among other thinga 
we hope to bring to thia city the 
greatest patriotic photoplay which 
haa ever been produced, aa a moans 
of adding to the national fund for the 
prosecution of enemy activities, and 
the spreading of a pro-American 
propaganda.”

Some of the prominent women 
with whom Mrs. King will be asso
ciated in her new work are Mr*. J.

rats makesOffice hours: 10 to IS; 2 to 4; 7 to 9 

Office at Montpelier Hospital

Phones 8, 63 and 169
All Call* Given Prompt Attention

»

LOW PRICESj|*5^All grocers — no 

^increase in price 

BaTiMor reduction iu 

[quantity — 25c a 

full pound * * * * 

(B-218

AS ARE OBTAINABLE IN MONTPELIER 
WE RECOMMEND TO YOU OUR

Modern Meat Market
where the best meat», poultry, fruit» ami vegetable» 

are always for your selection.

HARRY V.FLYNN 
'dentist

Twelve Years Practice in Chicago 

Parlors in Brennan A David Bldg.

[*]

ly»'
EbE®

W. Harrtman, Mrs. N. L. Bookman.
Mrs. Theodore Rooeevelt, Jr.; Mrs.
Robert Lansing. Mrs. Charles 8.
Whitman, and other members of the 
Woman’s National Commutes; which 
haa been appointed to aasiat the 
American Defense Society in the cfoûd "rrftfrVu m Uicatïd

portant work which It is doing. b), the abstract of title to the aald
.'Paris hotel’* tract.

And It ia further ordered that when 
It satisfactorily appears to the audi
tor that aald cloud is cleared by 
grantors that he, the aald auditor, do 
draw hia warrant for 9100 on the cur
rent expense fund fo the county In 
favor of grantor; that the auditor do 
have eald deeds Immediately placed 
on the records of the county.

BUM »are allowed and warrants 
ordered drawn on the several fuada 
as follows:

Honrs: 0 t» 12 and 1 to 4 

OFFICE PHONE NO. 40 W' J. Crockett Merc Co.DR. H. BECKS THOM 

Dentist

Graduated in Europe and United 
SUtes

GOOD ACUSE FOR ALARM

Successors to F. 0. Hansen CompanyThese Figures Win Make Montpelier 
People Take Notice. ------- ., —was------------ -

ALL YANKS IN TRENCHES CAR- 
RY RED CROSS COMFORT KIT.Deaths from kidney disease have 

increased 72 percent in'twenty years.
People overdo nowadays in so many 
ways that the constant filtering of 
poisoned blood weakens the kidneys.
Beware of fatal Bright’s disease.
When backache or urinary ilia sug
gest weak kidneys, use Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, live carefully, Uke thinga 
eaay and avoid heavy eating. Doan’a 

,, , --I•« tv , j. I KJdney Pilla command confidence,
Parlors over Rlter Bros, fetors [ for no other kidney remedy ia so

widely used or so generally success 
Home endorsement is the beat 

proof of merit. Read this Montpelier 
resident’s story:

Mrs. Parley P. George, Third St., 
says: “Just this last spring I was 

1 taken down with a bad attack of 
! kidney trouble. Part of the time, I 
was unable to keep up with my work.

: I had Inflammation of the bladder 
and my back was so lame and sore I
could hardly stand the sharp pains done by American worn«: Is a big 
through me. I was dtszy; my sight1 comfort to tbe soldiers now on the 
was blurred and I had frequent, aer- ; nr<n. ,ln_ 
vous headaches. As another of the 
family had used Doan’s Kidney Pille
with good results, I tried them and it made them as well as to tbe soldiers, 
only took a few boxes to cure me. More kits wanted with socks and to- 
I have never had any kidney trouble
Blnce.”

60c, at all dealers. Foater-MU- 
burn Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ree. Phone 126OSes Phone lit

Office Over Bank of Montpelier 

Hours » to 12: 1 to 6 Every American woman who has 
helped to pack a Red Cross comfort 
kit for our boys “over there" wl]l be 
interested in a cablegram received at 
the National Headquarters of the 
American Red Cross from Maj. James 
H. Perkins, American Red Cross com
missioner to Europe. It M as follows :

"Every American soldier now en
uring tbe tranches carries an Ameri
can Red Cross comfort kit conUIntng 
towel, shirt, writing paper, pencil.

When You are Cold
DR. GEO. T. SMTIB 

DENTIST THINK OF THE PEOPLE WHO FURNSUI
Current Expense Fund.

Syms-York Co., mdse.............1182 30
Pioneer Bindery Co., mdse for 

Co. Supt
M 8 T A T. Co., services.. 27.26 | 
Asa Athay train fare. etc... 21.10

........ . frank Lewis, coal.................... 2* 26
soap, handkerchief, socka, mirror and , Qeo Perrett. laundry etc 
tobacco. The number of kiU can not ! 8. H. Rich, trip to Boise 

be stated, but the fact that every sol
dier baa one means that tbe work

THE BEST COAL0 to 19 and 1 to t ; ful0fflee Honrs:
6.24

We Always Make Prompt Deliveries and Handle

John Black :

. 6 60 

. 26.41.
M. Price, work for treaa..........  4* 06 1
J. H. Rich. hrdg. prisoners. .
J.H. Grlmmett. desk for trass 16.17

Kemmerer, Rock Springs 
and Utah Coal

w
*.»•!

Located in Gray's 
old bank will buy 
and sell second
hand furniture.

•Phone 153-J

6.16W. C. Hansen Co mdse for tnd
D. C. Kunx, telephone etc.... 16 461
The Little Chronicle Co mdse

for Co. Supt........................... 2.16
fS. H. Rich, aUmpe------..... »6 00*

Bridge Paatd.
Labor, etc., DÄ7Jfor f.

F. W. Sleight.............
H. D. Kunx..................

: Elmo Dayton.............
Albert Sparks.............
Alma Dayton...............
Ed. Sin edler...............
Frank Hmedley..........
David Bunn..................
Leroy Kunx........
Marvin Darton..........
George Nate...............
Cloyd Dayton.............
H. A. Dayton.............

This fact should ha a sol
ace to the American women who have :

THE KIND THAT GIVER SATISFACTIONH • •

Kraul and

v Williams & Hess.......... »ie.ee;
.......... 17.00
.......... 24 76
.......... 21 I#

bacco.

A The Examiner 82.00 a yaar.
Phone 1296 20

4# 37
•-•6
1.60
••«I

26 50 
6.6» !

Real
GRAVELY*

Chewing Plug
: 6 76' I J ExpertisetiI

Labor Diet. No. 3N'
161.00S. R. Hall

Ordered that this hoard do now 
stand adjourned to aaset at 10 o’clock 
a. m.. March 10. 1*1».

I «see aeeas «e
njs«

Blacksmithing.a Stettoerue
J. T PETERSON. 
Chairman, pro ternI

; Attest:
H. H. BROOMI1EAD, 

Clark. I have just opened the Blacksmith Shop 
across from the Studebaker Broc, and 
have installed a thoroughly equipped

I
-i -------------—area... —--------

But the bent airships oa earth may 
be no good in the air.

wit- ---- —

THERE'S DEJECTION PGR L 
YOU! IF H£*D ONLY TURN! 
AROUND AND READ HY 
BILLBOARD, HE'D BRACE 
UP.BUY A PLUG OF REAL t 
GRAVELY AND TAKE AN 
INTEREST IN LIFE ÄftAIWj 

*V—7X_1

/a*

First Class Shop.id things coma u pass.
-w sä

end making a specialty of Scriestifto

if When yon have had a had taste 
in your mouth you may haow that 
voar digest ion to fealty A dose of 
Chamberlain’s Tableu will usually 
oprrfct the disorder. They also ca 
a gentle movement of the bowels. 
You will find this to he 
beet medicines yoa have ever 
acquainted With.

s
#7, ,'k

W. J. Holland.t/• "'<wm
v*-"*’

LOOK FOtt THZ PPOTSCTH * Stl tT l«f MM CMV

*VA. .

V/.' ///• - -r 6A- f/tiv1 of the (Formerly of Znnbrumua A Holland)
Rv2M22Z255£J2SL2S^ii


